
K ME ADVOCATE.
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I'VHLISUKD Every WlDKtSPiY.

ii-s J. B. Stoker lias been quite ill,
but is sumo better.
Co to bear Dixon and you will never

regret it.
M iss Geneva Jones of Saluda, spent

« lew days with relatives hero last
wei k.

"We want our people to avail themselvesof tlia opportunity of hearing
Tom Dixon.
A great man is Dixon, so go to hear

him lecture Saturday. Tickets can be
purchased at The Advocate otllce.

J*.of. Du Shan of Charleston, and Mr.
Owen of Orangeburg, added much to
the music of the conference.

L'se Shelton Mills Hour, and grow
healthy, wealthy, and wise.D. R. Ilaltiwanger.
Miss Foster, a fair maiden from Unio»:,is spending some time with her

school mate, Miss Amanda Rawl.
rev. C. 1*. Roozer, hearty and liale

ns ever, made us glad by his presence
Just week.

Fiiss I .a ora Lybrand, an attractive
yoi.ng lady of Wagener, spent several
daja with her friend Miss Kllu Al«1ridge.
For ice-cold drinks conic to John 1>.

Ra wTs.
The choir was a thing of beauty; the

bo\ s excepted.
Every one in our town were delighted

ito eve the genial face of Bro. 1'. A

Murray. He was a former pastor
'here, and is beloved by all.
V r. A I.. Hartley of Lexington,

came down Monday to see his brother
avdio is quite ill.

.Mr. Z . T. Cook of Greet.wood, eame
ttctvn Monday night. A most agreeable; rid entertaining gentlinan is Mr.

OovrttSubscibe for The Advocate and get
.1 ik of the best .weekly's in the State.

11oshon, the photographer, is a lirst

tlii b aitist. Barties desirirg good
iwoik should call him. The Advocate
recv inmeiids him as a lirst-class artist
in every respect.

t»-. «U I.nne Hivrn ft f

valle, lecture on " backbone." It will
lie groat.Don't fail!! Tickets for
sale at The Advocate ollice
For beauty ar.d eloquence of style.

Dr. Dixon is not surpassed, llis lecturesare not only entertaining, but

they are refining and cultivating. See

notice of bis lecture at Lee»vills June

lrt.
Prof. WannmnKcr of Watford C.'ol

lege, attended the conference; and
was* tl e guest of Mr. N. A. Dates. Hi'
is aeuitured gentleman and a most/W)~"J~lerestiog conversationalist./
The col ferenoe has come and gone.

&tid w« are proud to say that no or.e enjoyedit more than we.

Rev .I. 11. U raves of Autnville,
Jn attendance on the League conference.Mr. (ir.ivis in an old friend and
s ricli character lie is too.

Prts D. 11. Johnson, lias kindly rcTr.cmberedus with an invitation to

toe Winthrop closing exercises. Wintlircpis growing great under the able
executive direction of Pres. Ji boson.

Miss Lena llnrnian, one of Lexing*ton's most charming young ladies,
;took in the pleasures of the Epworth
League t oliferent e.

The Leaguers have come ami gone.
and many are the hearts that have
been laken away ; and many no doubt

: are It ft behind.
Friend Dave Itawl, made liini:selfsick, working for the Conference.

'.That, much of the succe s oflhct Onilertneeis due to Dave's ell'orts, all our

jpeujde know. He is himself again.
.M he .Branson, a charming young

'lady journalist o' Orangeburg, f.tftended the J.eague Conference It u;soi.jca to meet one, who can "synipalpathize'\witha poor country editor.

.'Misses Einm.e and Bet.l ill Fox of Lexington,were in attendance at the EpwoitliLeague conference, These

young ladies nave a host of friends who
a re always delighted to see their sweet
countenances.

tlrnnd master Sheppard and district
1 >ej ut y Angell, of the State ('rand
Lodge, will cohfer degrees, Friday
evening, at the regular communicationof our masonic Lodge. This
should draw a large number of the
inasi nie brethren together,
l)n account of the pastor's absence,

to finch the sermon before the g ad- I

ie 1 school at Denmark, there will he no

preaching ir. the Haptist (liurcli next'
Sunday. The Rev, II. T. I'oston, of
Swansea, pastor of Bethel church, will

supply I he pulpit next Sunday night
.All are invited to hear him.

"M».n> UliinKS lo uoi. IV. Oil I' ,V
Ytor uA#y<Jial invitation to attend tin'I
mlosiryrtv.i* u/rises of tlie S. C. C. I.
VWe dh t»« do #»ur utmost to br tliereJiVprogram ol 1 |i * oxercises will be
foiintl elsewhere.

}Ve hereby return to Junius Mnrilin
for the work be did for Tliu Advocute
during tlie League conference. J.is.
is a bustler and we hope to sea him a

correspondent on one of the great dailies.
Ri v. I'eter Stokes of Loui? ville, the

Secretary of the conference, was Jit his
I>ost of duty. Mr, Stokes is a hard
student and is held in high esteem by
those of bis own church end many
others as well.
A great many of our readears look

forV lid to the Leesville College coinmencfeiientwith a great deal of pleasure.The Commencement this your
will I c up to the us nl standard and
tlios who may go may feel assured of

: a treat.
Our people are grived to know of tlm

critical illness cf Mr. J. II. Hartley.
As a man i.nd citizen, lie has always
end«Wored to build up our town. Few
met' have done so much for bis church
and our school. Those in need \\Arc
the recipients of his generosity. *v0
sincerely hope that his life may he
Spared.

Money to Lend,
At The First National Bank of Batesburkr. Every iircomodut ion consist rut

with sound banking guaranteed to our

patrons. Your account solicited.
\V. W. Watson,

Cashier.

q A regular communication
of Batesburg Lodge No. 138
A. K. M. will convene in
Masonic Hall, Friday eveninirMav 81st; at 8 o'clock.
Visiting brethren cordially

invited. By order of ti.e W. M.
J. Frank Kneece, Secretary.

E. O. Watson the able president of
the League conference, is looking remarkablywell. He is pastor of Bethelchurch, Charleston, and is one of
the ablest ministers of bis church in
the state. By the way, Bro. Watson
lived at I.ecsville several years; and
it wan there he found his help-mate.
therefore, ho loves this section wit h
additional love.

lie v. Mr. Lucas preached a most excellentseruion in our Baptist church
Sunday morning. Those who heard it
speak in the highest terms of it. Mr.
Lucas is a returned missionary from
China and understands the work of
foreign missions as wel' as any one we

know.
All of our people were glad to see

the face of Bro. J. 1). Crout during the
conference after a spell of fever. No
one among us is more beloved than he,
and we tru-t he shall go in ami out beforeus as long as the laws of his church
will permit.
Mr. Gregg lt:ley has bought the interestof the estate of M. S. liilej'.

Gregg has been among us several years
and enjoys the confidence of the pea pie
generally. Tlii» change in no-wise affectsthe conduct of the business. We
wish for all concerned, continued success,\% hicli i hey dt serve.

We understand that our friends at
Leesville are to 1 ave an exchange also.
We are glad to note I Ins, as it is hut a

sign of prosperity and an expression of
the citizens of their town. We hope
the day will never come when we will
be so little, as to fail to rccogninzc ad-

Mr. ami Mrs. E. S. Kawl, formerly
of Isatosburg; but now of Seivern S.

were in attendar.ee at the Kpworth
League confe.eiice last week; and vis-

iting relatives in town. Kd is as jollyas ever and sa\>, if be bad not been
mauicd, lie would have given the Ep-
worth Orphanage representative three
ears of lumbar instead rf one.

. .Young men, arc yo«i going to hear,
I>r. Dixon's lecture on " IJackbone''
dune the first, at Leesville? Dr. Kerfootsays of him; "Solomon said there
is nothing new under the sun, but Solonionhad not seen Dixon." No less
than a thousand young men should
hear him.
bin uhs growing in a poor soil seldom

produce bright, high-colored flowers*
(ionerally the application of manure
in liberal quantifies will improve their 11
color. Iron lillings and scales collectedabout a blacksmith's r.nvi! have a

tendency to intensify ll e color ol many
plants, if dug into the soil about their
root...1 line Ladies' Home .Journal.

Mi-s I.oui e Walker, as charming as

ever is the rccij i« nt of hearty greetingson all sides. The eon'erence had
her down as a delegat e. She is oiir's
by right of a former undisputed claim
Her temporary abiding place is lJisliipvillc, but seme sly "fox" will make
In r pel matient at ode llatcsburg.
Now see.I!!
We learn that Col. C. 1.. Join s lias

been elected uiagisl rate ill the Wagciicrdistiict.No belter selection could
have been made, or capable and competent.It was cur purpose to sav
something of bis candacy last week,
lint it was crowded out.

Old soldiers Experience.
\i \i \ ....... .. :i *
in .11. iiuniiu. ;i i \ t »ar vcirran,"!

Winchester I ml., w t i l« s: ,'my 'f*' was
sick a long time in spite of good doctor'streatment, l>ut was wholly cured
l>v I>r. Kings New L'fe l'ills, which
worked wonders for her health."
They always do. Try them. Only25o at (Junters Urug store.

H Saved his Leg.
1*. A. l>niilorth, of I.a< Jrange, (la.

siillTrcd for six months with a frightfulrunning sore on his leg; but writes
that Uucklin's Arnica Fn've wholly
cured it i.i live days For I'leers,
Wounds. I iles. its the best salve in the
World. Cure giiarantetd. Only 2oc.
Sold by F. 15 (Junior.

t

Host Miikcs, .x_ .x.

Lowest Pri(

Peter A.
1)37 JJroa
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Photographs! Koshon, the Photog- <

rapher, has now been in Baieshurg a ih
little ov^r a week; and so far has done rn
a very good business. IT* guarantees (le
his work to be equul to any made in pr
the State If you want something |at
nice; here is your chance; he will not ja,
stay long. 0f
This is commencement week at the Ci

institute. The iuterui?diate and pre- <

paratory departments will perform j,u
Thursday night; The primary high g;i
school department will be represented an

Friday night. The last on the pro- uo
gram Friday night, will be an oration |t,
from a representative of the Senior ^
class; and awarding of diplomas. frj

llere comes an invitation from Geo. gr
Bates and Edward Hardin to the Wof- is
f rd college cominenceinont. These ,

are our own boys; and we are proud
of them; of the high stasd tiiey have |'a
made. tJeirge graduates this 5'ear 11,1

and will cast anchor in our town. It u''
would be a pleasure to be at this com- w'

inencement, but it will not be our c.°
. .. thprivilege. of
Dr. John U. Wilson, the able editor

of the old reliable Southern Christian .

Advocate was here shaking hands with ()l
the young Methodists. l>r. Wilson is j
one of the ablest divines in tlie South
Carolina conference; and is making
the Southern Christian Advocate the
equal of any denominational paper in
the land. We hope he will come bnek 1,1

to see us, when the fruit gets ripe; and J°
he will then think this the promised
land. 11

co

Save your IVIoney
And keep it in the Savings Depart

ment or THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK of Batesburg. Four (4) per.
cent interest on deposi's. Dividends 8
semi-annually. Both large and small al
accounts so'icited.

W. W. Watson,
Cashier.

' Our little girl was unconsious from
Mstrangulation during a sudden and terribleattack of croup. 1 quickly secureda bottle of Oiiq Minute Cough Cure, °

giving her three doses. The croup was

mastered and our little darling speed- St
ily recovered" So writes A. L. Spafford,
Chester, Micli.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR < »

Pa
' SomethingNew Under The Sun"
All Doctors have tried to core CATARRHby the use of powders, acid nu

gases, inhalers ntul drugs in paste form, na
Their pewders dry up in the mucous fr<
membranes causing them to crack open
and bleed. The powerful acids used ''r

in the inhalers have entirely eaten in
away the same membranes that their m.
makers have aimed to cure, while pastes ()(|ami ointments iniuirt reach the dis-
ease. aihi <>i«i niKi experienced pracu- *"i

tinner who has f< r many years nia«le a bo
close sliuly and specialty of the treat- m,
iii* i11 of Catarrh, lias at last perfected rj^
a Treatment which when faithfully used
not only relieves at (Mice, but permnnt Vl

ly ctiies Catarrh, by removing the ioi
cause, stooping the discharges, and ijg
ruring all intlainmation. It istheonlj
ri medy known l > science that actually
r.-aches at'fe.-ted patts. This wondei fu
remedy is known ns"SNl'FKIiES, the '
(i I A RA NTEKI> CATARRH CI It 10" iz<
am' is sold at the extremely iow price or,
of One Dollar, eicli package contain- j|()ing internal and external medicine
si tflckiit for a full month's treatment ,l"*

and every tiling necessary to its perfect in
use. am

"SN UFF.I.KS" is the only CA- foe
T A URH CI' UK ever made and is now st,
recognized as the only safe and posi
live (tire for that annoying and disgustingdisease. It cures all inflama- a*(
tiou quickly and pcrmantly and is also up
wonderfully quick to relieve Hay (]|j,
FKVFK or COLD in the HEAD.
CATARRH when neglected often '

leads to CONS1 MTION "IsKl'K ros

l'l.IOS" will saveyou it you use it at
once. It is no ordinary runitdy, but a

complete treatment which is positively
gu:. ran teed to cure cure CATARRH A
in any form or stage if used according
to the directions which accompany
each pac kage. Don't delay, but send
for it at once, and write full particular-as to \ c ur c oinlit ion, and you will N<i
rcci ive spccal advice from the diseov- jI1(
crcr of this wonderful remedy regard-
ing your case without cost to you he- P°
y oiicl the regular price if SN I'KFLK.S'*
the "tiU AKANTKE1) CATARRH sl(
Cl RE. an
Sent prepaid to any address in the .)()I'r.itcd States or Canada on receipt of j

Due Dollar. A (Id res Dept. 10EDWIN
R. RILES A COM RAN Y, 238 and 2382
Market Street, Philadelphii. j(..

A Woman's Awful Peril. ^
Miss Flor.tnce Newman who has |,n

been a great nilfercr from muscular "I
rheumatism, says Clinuiberlain's Rain l,e
Halm is the only rt medy that affords >p|
hericlicf. Miss Newman is a muc h jot
re-pcc tccl resident of the villa/e of pc
( ray, n. V., and makes this staleincii

... tlri
iop in** tici)e111 4>r others similar! 0[,
illlicteel. This liniment is for sale l>y |)r
K. H. till liter. UP
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rhe most facinating feature in a!l )
e proceedings of the League Confer- *

ce, was the reception which was
'

Id in the old Methodi«t school house *

iuay evening. The pretty young «

lies from abroad, with our young
dies, indeed made as lovel) a bevy
women as ever assembled in South
irollna.
rhe First National Ilank of Batesrg,under its conservative policy, is
ining the conlidence of the people,
d dispensing its benefits to a continuslywidening section of country.
» success so fur hus surpassed
e reasonable expectations of its
lends. And the outlook for still
eater succes in its business relations
bright indeed.
Hie South Carolina Telephone Com-
ny has a large force of hands, work-
if in and urouud our town, putting
poles and stringing the wires. We

11 soon have a first c)a««s exchange,
nnecting with the leading towns of
e Stato.J Mr. McCain who has charge
the line, is a courteous and affable
ntlein&u and if the Company's otllilsare all such men, they camot do
herwise hut succeeJ. The Advocate
pes aud beleivos the exchange will
not only a convenience, but a profibleinvestment to all parties.

l)r. A. C. Wilkin* preached the comencementsermon before the Lexiugnschool last Sunday. Those who
ard it pronounced it an able effort:
lis was tlie Doctor's first visit to our

unty seat and returned much in love
it It the place.

For Sale!
One brand new I.og Cait for sale;
inch axle, 6 inch tires, 7 foot wheeD;
I ready to swing logs. Price reasonle.Apply to J. It Stokes.

Married.
On May 23rd; Robt. J. Keliy, to
iss Eliza W. Sanders, at the In inn
the brides aunt; Itev. J. D. Kikard
liciuting.

ops tlie Cougli and Works off
the Cold.

LaxaDve Bromo-Quinine Tablets
re a cold in one day. No Cure, Nc
ly I'rice 25 cents.

"I recall now with horror," say
til Carrier Burruet Mann, of Levan,0, "my three years of suffering
im kidney trouble. I was hardly evfreefrom dull aches or acute pains
my hack. To stoop or lift mail sacks
ide me groan. 1 felt tired, worn
t, about ready to give up, when 1
(;ari to use Electric Bitters, hut six
ttles completely cured me and made
» feel like a new man. They're unmledto regulate Storaache, Liver,
dneys and Bowels. Perfect satisfactiguaranteed by K D. Gunter, only
cents

biliousness is a condition characterdby a disturbance of the digestive ~~

inns. The stomai lie is debilitated.
liver torpid, the bowels constipatThereis a loathing of food, pains
itie noweis,dizzin*ps, coated tongue

il vomiting, first of tin* undigested
mI ami t lieti of bile. Chambet la'n's
imache ami Liver Tablets allay the
turbances of the stomache and ere'a healthy appetite. They also tone
the liver to a healthy action and recitethe bowels. Try them and you
'certain to be much pleased with the
lult. For sale by F. B. Gunter.

THE HOME GOLD CURE
n Ingenous Treatment by which 1

Drunkards are lleiuc *

Cured Daily in spi(e of v

Themselves. '

Ndxous Coses. No Weaken- 1

it of the nerves. A Pleasant and ,

sitive Cure for the Liquor Habit.
It is now generally known and underindthat Drunkenness is n disease til not weakness. Abody filled with ,ison, and nerves completely "shatterbyderiodical or constant use of in- a

ideating liquors, requires an anti- £
te capable of neutralizing and erad- Iiting tbis poison, and destroying the viving for intoxicants. Sufferers
iv now cure themselves at home jcthoot publicity or loss of time fromsiness by tbis tbis wonderfulU)ME GOLD CURE" which has been
rftcted after many years of close f
idy anil treament of inebriates. \
le faithful use according to directisol tbis wonderful discovery is
sitiveiy gauranteed to dure the moststinate ease, no matter how hard a t
inke. Our records shnw{the marvel- t
s transformation of thousrnds of vnnt,arks into sober, industrious and
right men. '
V l\*ES < TJHE YOUR HUSBANDS!! l!
111.PREN 1CUHK YOUR FA'I'll- «
CS!! Tills remeds is in no sense a |
strun. i lit is a specific for this dis- <jie only, and is so skillfully devised
d prepared that it is thoroughly sol- 1
leand pleasant to {the taste, so that f
ran he given in a cup of tea or cofwithout the knowledge of the periltaking it. Thousands of DrunkIshave lured themselves uiil. -

oeless remedy, and ts many more
ve be««n cured anu made temperate
in by having the "CHItE" adiniius- 1
ed by lc ving friends and relatives t
hunt their knowledge in coffee or tea |d believe today that they discontinildrinking of thuir own free wi.l.L)C) NOT WAIT. I>o not be deluded (

apparent and misleading "improve- f
nit." Drive out the disease at once ril for all time, Tlie"»IOME GOLD

^re" is sold at the extremel low price '*

One Dollar, thus placing it within c
it li of everybody a treatment more i
ectunl than others costing $25 to $50. j,II directions ac company each pack8.Special advice by skilled physiciswhen requested without extra nirgli. Sent prepaid to liny part of fworld on reee'2t of One Dollar. .dress Dept. 1 Edwin B.Oiles A CoinIV.2330 and 2232 Market Street, t
iiadelphia. liII correspondence strictly confident- j,

ti

Tin Easy to Feci Good,
lountless thousands have found a sssing to the body in Dr. King's .
w I.ife Pills, wlnck positively cure tristipation, Sick Headache, l)izzi- c
>s, Jaundice, Malaria, Fever and r
ue and all Liver and Stomach
utiles. Purely vegetable never j,ie or weaken. Only 25c at F. It. ^titer's.

uibard Iron Works Sopply Co. '
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA Kindry, Machine, Boiler and Gin fVorks. Re pairing Promptly Dor e.JOrl-'O.

.

%

AND YI Mills,^ Manufacturers of Jg DRY GOODS
SHOES!!HIGH-GRADE<^_ SE w » r n r f rti_-,r^r-. jjp We have a full line of bl* *.^^ Dry Goods that are Up-to-di

CHATTANOOGA, TEN.fe
.g PRNTS & CL(For Prices<^_ ING!v' Wrile to £i i|-vjc When we try to describe

i -Lr* Jp» gains in this department,[ "13know where to begin. It's
i *

'"K tu find the coininenceunHaltiwanger, ^ circ,e-

BATESBURG, - S. C.2; |Q

I SHOES! t t
v y

Vy

Queen QualityyWalk Over for
vy :v/
vy
y y The best in the world.They are copied in apV y net be approached in style, lit, comfort and wearvyis no fashionable shape, no idea of newness six

these two lines. We are showing all the popular
v y is manifested in the great, bargain lots of shoes
y'y have been sold: but ihe lots have been replenishe* ^ from our regular stock at less than cost prices.

y Olotlxizr
vy
vy Our clothing have flie appearance that char:
vy sortment is 1 lie largest and our prices are tlie sou

qj; Sliirts and Neck
r A
r V

50 dozen just received All llie latest de.igtuy\ regular prices.

| MILLINERr a
f X
/ \

Our nigh qualities, correct styles and low prir ^ week sliows an increase of sales from this depart
liest at a rehsonable price come to us.yS *

§ FANS. FA]r' s

rr ^ There lias never liven sii« li n large an assortm
^ \ opening this week.prices range from lc to 2.50I *

PICTURES & ¥1
v j£K_.Ttx New line opening this week. New floods an

$ NEW YORK RACK
r A

£ s

One of the most attractive young V"VJT.eaguers present ut tb.* conference, I |.J W [\/[as Miss Nelson, of Columbia. She jtk. JL AK A1A
vus equal to every occasion. We will
ndeed be delighted to see her counte- T
lance in our town again. The fact is, I
Ve like all those fair delegates. ^A. A 1 lO WV JL WV

A Keen Clear liraiu.
Your best feelings, your soc'ul posi- I ITion or business success depend largely

in the perfect action of your Stomacl e 1£ i f*ll *11*(1 Aind Liver. Dr. King's New Life Fills lVlt IIclI «
;ive increased strength, n'.keen clear
irain, liigli ambition. A 25 cent box

f y
v i 11 make you feel like a new being: 1 h C » tlOH£(
dd by F. 11. Hunter, Druggist. (f/f('C ('Fought For His Life.
"My father and sister both died of lo Policyholders

consumption," wrlte.s J# T. Weather* Total IllCOlllC 111 l4.HK)
rav rxf . -*
......... uifn., "aim i was | Assets UCCCliiDcr ol, 1
aved from tin* saint* frightful late only InSlirilUCC Ulld Alllllllti>y Dr. King's Nt*\v Discovery. An at- "1 ' i T Jnek of rneuinonia left an oLslinal Z\ H(J lb 1jG3»ClS 1onch anil very severe long trouble,

, .vliich an excell^xt doctor could not v
' r"In ,'1.toflice.it is shownlelp. lint a few months use of tins won- That The Mutual Life oflet fuI medicine made me as well as in South Carolina in ItKkt thaiver and I gained much in weight." Gained Ufty-ciglit per i

nfallible for Coughs, Colds and all
in cash premiuni'hroat ami Lung troubles. Trial hot- Has fU.S'JT.ptitl more insurleslree. Guaranteed bettles flOc and company.1.00 at F. D. Guliters. The Mutual I/.fe is now s.

One-Half l'er < eiit. Bond, vIlcwarc of n Cough. The Five IVr Cent. TwenA cough is not a disease but a symp- than a Govci nineiit Bond.
.... No impaired or vicious riom. ( onsumptioii and bronchitis. ( 0|.|>anvvhich are the most dangerous and fa- A few lirst-clast agents ctal diseases, have for their lirst indicn- For particulars as to plan:ion a persistent cough, and if properytreated as soon as this cough up- "W"Cptears are easily urcd. Chamberlin'.- ^1® * *

cugh Heincdy has proven wonder- ^lwwi'll A«»'tilly successful, and gained its wide * | ' ' ttll
eputatiou ami extensive s. le by its
Uccess in curing the diseases which

_____________ause coughing. If it is not henilicial
t will not cost you a cent, l or sale

.i<y F. B. Giinter.
,,-v41 It is with a good deal of plensur** ^nd satisfaction that 1 rcccoiiunciul

^
T *. J -V in LrtJ'hamberlain's Colic, Cholera ami

)iarhaer Itemeuy,'* says Druggist A. -/l * W .. BNV. Sawtelte, of Hart ford, Conn, "a & fyiiP SL emudy customer, seeing the remedy ex- .>c*w//0^ K-IU«iosed for sale on inv show case, said to \a "A vJLAiic: I really believe that medicine
(3 siaved my life the past summer wliil. 1 [ / «*wA

i ch-j shore,* and she became so critliu
iastic over its merits that I at once 6»tKlr up uiy mind to reooinend it in
he future Recently a gentleman 1 f jrVI^Vuna into uiy store so overcome with I / *14*

'
0110 pains that lie sank at once to the fl*'"IlL J^.J For tioor, I gave him a dose of this rente I

y "Wj backachi
y which helped him. I repeated the ^ jy 11 concern!

....... ./( ail clan fadilose and in hfuen minutes lie loft my Health i Hf-re -dvice ri
____ . __ I All ufT.rlne women dayt I bWILL EVA NS. IE5r3sr SSWm the treetment of nil .Haberdasher, Shirt maker will. H

rive your mailorders prompt and care- I ftLiVh« in*.. o'^eT.
111 .ti..ni;.tn «* H 0«»»t1® * t'o. ChM-J UIA> t( ntloUjft t, KH tAUoodk, Taun. This D1 ido u«,« c#-A*t Oluh hM a rr^piriliOv Main NtrCft, I grMt many «om«n. 8*14 b)
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NDLE OUR C
OU'LL
AND ^naPB* Even for BargainHunters.

have a full line of TRUNKStioes and
,, , ^ .. .

ov
. tnat we will close out at prices that .1 v 1,1

will move them quick 1
UJ<

Sewing Machines! »>e
llurry and get your wife that SewingMachine before present lot is

our bar- sold out. Several stv ies to pick from. ,
we don't You pay less than one half of Agentslike try- prices; and same terms if desired. .

ent of a Special inducements on a limited j»quanity.to the first twtnty live.

»NES, The Und
BJ

noi
W(

vjy
vy

-L .!. .1.v yIII vy
vy
vy
vy
vy

for Women. ^
Men, j % t y I

5 2 ful

pearance and price; but can kri
.resisting qualities. There vy
>cs that is not first found in yy
styles. Unceasing interest vy
we are showing Quanities V ^
J with odd lots of new goods yy

I i
Viy
vy

icterises the best. Our as- My
illest, V y | 01

vy
v yWOO!' vfy

IT Vtll I
VX

<Ta
(and fully 25 per cent under

r'S Nc
^ a

vO p>:* «
ces have been talking; eaeh
ment; and If you want the

n* 1 ,,
ent in the town; as we are

${AMES. «
" ^ ^

s on display in every dept.
*"

r A -*

4*

ET STORE. T I
t'Is*

Lf
]

oil

UTUAL LIFE
R

nee Company =
: New York. 3

McCurdy, President.

\st, Most Progressive Life Insur- __

ompaiv in the World.
i in 1000 . . . $2<»,3r>1,863.83

1)0,582,802.31
000 ' 325,753,152.51 M(

ies in force . . 1,141,407,888.20

^gain in South Carolina.
it leading companies, un file in tlu* ComptrollerV J
New Yojk paid for forty-nine per cent, business
i any other company.
ent, more'insurance in force than any other

us $79,521,111 more than any other company.
anee in force in South Carolina than any other

lling a Single Premium Guaranteed Three and
,'hieh does not require an examination.
ty Year Bond policy cannot be equaled. Better
sks solicited or accepted for insurance in this

in secure desirable contracts.
rates, etc., apply to* '

HEREDGE,
LMit, Columbia, S. C. D

re<

bu
-r | C" ' c that at certain periods of her life does 13' not suffer from some derangement of .

the menstrual functions, if not a more Sjserious form of womb or ovarian dis- fi
ease. At the first sign of v/eakness of HALE these delicate organs a bottle of G. P. I
P. should be procured from the drug* B| g it and its use continued until a com- B"

plete cure is effected, which will be I
NACFA brought *bout in a very ohort time, I

except it be in most severe cases.

F. P. CURES HEADACHE, I
HEART PALPITATION, 1 =
BACKACNE. I of
wo years I was greatly distressed with headache B p«>,t and fluttering at the heart. 1 waa very much I
fd over my condition, especially after our physi* fl
ed to give me any relief, and wrote to the Ladies' I
Club, describing my condition. Acting on the I
tceived, I began using O. K. P. and in a very few I
egan steadily improving. It is a splendid medi- I
deserves the support of every woman who is I an
wants to get well. Many of my friends are anx- B .n|
ry it alnce they have witnessed what it did for B ...

MRS. BECKY ANDERSON, SS ,M

Kingsland, Ark. Kj i>'<
d by L. GERSTLE A GO., Chattanooga, Tean. B

icccs
5 Money.
Stoves! Stoves!!

Sow is the tiin > to buy ! We are
erstocked and tliey arc going cheap
py Size.Any price. Good rooking
:ans good eating.and yon stay
ullhy. Wegjarautee tbein.

Groceries!
iVf have on liand always, a fol' and
ii)|iliale line of tlie choicest CJrooerTlicCelebmtari "Haiiinriaii
urity" Flour always iu Slot lc.

erseller.
LTESBIRG COTTON' MARKET
Prices subject to change withn.:t

Lice and corrected by \V. C. Cartldge
ekiy.

Low Midliug, V 7-H
Strict 4 4 4 ' 7 !{-4

Middling 7 5-8.
4 7 1-2

GooJ 4 4 7 3-3
rone of market <|tiiet.

Wanted!
Everybody to Know
'hat I have for sale a large.and beau
selection^ "f framed Pictures. Er»
ivings and Paintings.
.SO PICTURE FRAMES MADE TO

ORDER.
'all and see and be convinced.

It. L. RAMEY,
Saluda, S. O.

m A. QUATLEBAUM,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
:fice over Harris' Drug Store.

Money to Loan.
Dn farming; lands. Easy payments.
» commissions charged. Borrower

actual cost of perfecting loan.
John B. Palmer A Son.

Columbia, S. C.

Euuknk W . A rle, Alty.,
Saluda. S. C.

L L. HARTLEY.

E. L. ASBILL.
Attorney at Lav,

:esville 1 - - sc.
Practice in all Couris. Business soli-
lea.

go to
sam i;o\\t:s.

estuaraut for fi r s t-c 1 a s s

eals, at all hours.
* 1,1 -

jvatson & . towill.
Pire Ins., Agents.

Town and Country Risk.
Office in ADVOCATE Building.

P. B, ASKILL "

Watches. iClOcJcs, and
rlewelrv lio * aii'iitg.-Lena Huiidin^,
BATESBURG. s. C.

as. VV. Pitts,
SERGEON-DEIVT/S T.

f^'OfTcent Etherciljrp l.tiidintr
SALUDA, S. C.

eugene w. abfc
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR.

Offices .at
EdUKPHLD C. 11. ANT> SaT.T-TV\ ^ ft.
Prompt Attention <.i»« u | . a ;i j,n-_
?ss.

. W. IH VORK, J. N. u. < Lhtii'l, »KdjteHc'ul, a C. SUImla, S. O.
'EVUKE & GREGORY

ATTOHSh'VS AT LAW.
All business intrusted to our rare*
ceives prompt attention.
F"Ofllee up stairs in Etheredge
tiding.

E. K HARDIN,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Office at Hettlo.

1G. L. Thotteh,,
~ PHYSICIAN & Sl'ltflEON.
Per* liis Professional Services to the
ople of Batcsburg and vicinity.

TO THE DEAF.
A rich lady, cured of her D:afn»M
d Noises in the Head by l>r. Nieliola'sArtificial Ear Drums, gave I OX)to his Institute, so that deaf peoiunable to procure the Ear Drums
ly have them free. Ao iri -s \o
)80-c. The Nicholson Institute, "SO
|bth Avviu.-. New \ oik. i . S. A.

BBHBB


